
old price Friday Saturday Friday
995$    199$    

1,095$  299$        

1,395$  399$        

1,695$  699$        

140$    for 3rd if over 350 guests booked

160$    first 1 FREE 160$    first 1 FREE 

495$    including light show 495$    including light show

2.50$   401-500 guests booked 3.50$   
2.75$       351-400 guests booked

3.25$       301-350 guests booked

3.50$       up to 300 food booked

we take care everything 

Big Halls can mean…  BIG profits taxes extra
prices as of 1/1/19 

Hurry, limited time offer, we'll 
provide an auction prize of flights 

& 2 nights hotel for two

Las Vegas 

Trip Bonus
 some conditions apply, see us for details

 The Copa capacity 250-400 people  Regent Park capacity 300-500 people 

 you purchase and look after liquor, pick up, 
bring it in & return unsold 

NEW BAR OPTIONS: sell your own liquor or we'll run the bar  YOU DECIDE !

included no charge

everything is included

with OVER 200 attendance

1,099$   
1,699$  

your own PERMIT bar

TWO included no charge

with 150 to 199 attendance

HALL looks after the bar

 FREE delivery & return of regular brands.  

all socials late lunches include:
meatballs, potatoes or rice, salad, bread, pickles, 

supplies, staff PLUS chips & pretzals on the tabes 

899$      

TENDERS
included no charge

mix, ice, cups, supplies included

The Copa

permit & alcohol purchase are your responsibility

 175-350 guests need second security staff

350-500 guests need three security staff 

699$  
799$      

BAR

2,599$ 1,999$  Regent Park

2,299$ 

 175-350 guests need second security staff

350-500 guests need three security staff 

included no charge

you sell the alcohol and keep the profit

PERMIT ALCOHOL

 Our famous hot late lunch! We do all the work, everything is included for less than a coffee & muffin at Tims! 

 Special order brands available in limited quantities, 

& ALCOHOL

(mandatory)

 Corona, Heineken, Bud, Bud Light, MGD, Kokanee) 

PERMIT BEER

BAR COSTS

we take care of everything and sell the alcohol

Think it's too much hassle to have a social?
Regent Park & The Copa make it EASY fun and profitable!. We clean up,

look after food, supply staff & security. Enjoy your party while we do the work

per person, with your permit barper person, when hall does bar
FOOD

DJ

(mandatory)

CLEAN UP 

providing a full bar with 70+ choices

ROOM RENT ROOM RENT

PERMITS 

SECURITY

Saturday

with 100 to 149 attendance
with under 100 attendance


